About Portia Web Solutions

Portia Web Solutions is a website development and full-service Internet solutions provider for small
businesses based in Vantaa, Finland. The company was founded in 2010, with the idea of innovative
web developments to cover all facts of web technologies and software development. The owner,
Anthony-Claret Onwutalobi, had years of experience working on freelance website and graphic
design projects prior to incorporating Portia Web Solutions.
Mr. Claret saw a need to create a web design company with a difference. Portia Web Solutions was
born with the intention of empowering small business owners to embrace the internet simply and with
confidence. Portia Web Solutions was among the small companies in Finland to take advantage of
emerging technology and use it to help small business to boost their success online by deliver ing
quality web design that clients could update themselves, at a price they could actually afford. A lot
of traditional website developers in Finland were not doing this and getting online was expensive and
prohibitive.
At first, Portia Web Solutions, previously known as Codewit Solutions focused on selling website
hosting service, and a customer base was built one client at a time. By the end of 2012, Codewit
Solutions had a well-established client base and was among the leading website provider in Helsink i
and the surrounding communities.
In 2013, Codewit Solutions relocated to Vantaa, Finland and was rebranded as Portia Web Solutio ns.
We hired our first outside sales employee in early January 2013. Today, our team is composed of
professional web developers, graphic designers and sales personnel. We partner with a number of
graphic designers, content writers, SEO experts, and printing companies to assure quality service and
fast turnaround. We focus on high quality custom websites for businesses. Our belief is that your
website should not just be an afterthought, but a major asset for your business. We make it our goal
to provide you with that kind of standard website.
We design intelligent solutions for businesses that want to have a definitive presence on the internet
and offline at very affordable prices. We also develop content publishing system designed for quickly
creating highly interactive multi- language Web sites, online communities, media portals, blogs and
eCommerce applications and other web applications. Our belief is that websites should be beautiful
as well as functional.
For more than 6 years, we have worked with businesses and individuals in Finland and worldwide to
create outstanding websites at affordable prices. Every website we develop uses responsive design,
to ensure that our work looks great on every device. We take pride in our fast turnaround time and
one-on-one communication with our customers. While a lot has changed online over the years, our
principles for providing value, affordability and genuinely wanting to help small businesses succeed
online has only improved. Portia Web Solutions is available for face-to-face consultations in Helsink i,
Espoo, Vantaa, and greater Uusima area.

